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Something About Adam's Fall.

contrived

communications

A TEMTERANCE STORY.

A favoriie temperance lecturer, "down
South," used to relate the following an-

ecdote, to illustrate the influence of a bad
formation of habits, ruinous in their ef--

fUli?
j Adam, and Mary, his wife, who lived
in one of the old States, were very good

folks any way, quite i idustrious and thri- -

nrir I r i t n t n

poou oeat oi me minister, anu me ininis-
er inouo,u a 6ooa Ueal ol a Glass

an extent that he became a drunkard
drank up everything he had, and all he of

'cou;d get. Mary and he became very
poor in consequence of his following the
minister's example so closely; but the

poor Mary continued still to give him a
of toddy.

One day he called in and told Mary

should return on Friday and handed
ner a bok c'inaining the caieciiismaiid

,)(J relurticj he shunlil pv- -

peCt her to be able lo answer eome of the
questions. Mary says, " cs," and laid
away the book careluliy. Iut Mary, b
like a good many other church member
thought no more of her book until ihe

l,.r.i
..What shall I do?" tavs fhe. "the j

minister is to be here and I hav'nt an
looked into the book he gave ine! llovv
can I answer the questions!' '

"I can tell you." says Adam. 4 Give
me a quarter, and let me go tv.r to
Smith's and get some good rum, and vou
can answer his questions with a glass of
toddy."

Mary took the advice cave Adam a
quarter and a jug, and oil" he started. Af-it--r

getting his boiile filled, and on his way
back, Adam concluded to taste the rum.
One taste followed another, until he the
stumbled over a pile of rocks and broke ot
the jig and lost the rum. Bin Adam
managed to stagger home.

As soon as he got into the house, Ma-

ry inquired auxiously for the boale of
rum.

"Where is the oou'.e and rum, Adam?"
Poor Adam managed to stammer out

"that he stumbled over a pile of r cks.
anu oroue trie jug.

Mary was in a fix Adam drunk the
minister coming the run gone, and the
questions unlearned.

"!ut here comes the minister. h
won't do for the man of God to see Ad-

am drunk," so tdie, for the want of a bet-

ter place to hide, sent him under the bed.
lly the time he was fairly under, in

came the minister. After firing a few
moments, he asks Mary if she thought
she could answi r the question, "how did
Adam fa!.?

Mary turned her head first one way
and then another fina.ly .stammered out,

"Hf felt wcr a jilenf rct"
It was now ihe minister's turn to look

blank; but he ventured another question,
"Where did he hide himstlf after the
fall!"

Mary looked at the minister, and then
the lied, hut Dually sae out wiui it
"Under the bed, sir! There. Adam,

you may come out; he kcows all about
a!"

The minister retired not even wait- -

in" lor Ins cass ol today.

Three Cheers!
An elc tion day anecdote! On the

morning f the e'ection. Mi Trimmer. i

one of the cat.d:daies for the ofnc ff
constable in a ioaii out west, said to his

u.fidei.tial serving man: "You must
keep your eyes open v. Jerry. Al-

ways see what's to be done, and do it.
tteinemher that the saving of one vo'e
may put one into office. And one thing
in particular, l want you to bear in min i.
There'll be speech if) i rig, and of course,
I'll be called on; so, the moment ou
hear inv name proposed, 1 want you
and your friends to te ready with the
three cAeffj." t

Jerry had a thick skull and a dull
brain, but after coni )erail i sintchit g
of the cranium, he brightened up. aud
said that he understood his master per
fect.', and that he could depend upon t
him.

"That's right," said Mr. Trimmer.
You are a stupid fellow, sometimes.

Jerry, but you make yourself useful when
you try. Now do your work, and 1 il

reward you. And Jerry, don't forget
ihe three cheers."

The polls were opened. At first, the
election was dull business, but towards
he middle of ihe lorenoon, the people

began to assemble and considerable ex
citement was raised. 1 he party to
which Mr. Trimmer belonged made ti e
old Ked Tavern their head-quarier-

Liquor w as drunk in the bar-roo- and
speeches made on the steps, all for the
public good. Mr. I nmmer s purse was
opened, and so was his mouth. He
treated the crowd to bad liquor and worse
harangues, while Jerry at the same time
was making himielf useful. Affairs pros-

pered favorably, when, after a number
ol speeches were made from the door-

steps, somebody called for Trimmers!"
Trimmers! Triminert!" echoed the

crowd.
Now was the critical moment. The

candidate for constable had done his
share of talking that day, this was the
ttri time he was called on for a speech

Ha passed through the crowd, and
reached the open (pace alloued to the
speaker.

"Trimmer! Trimmer! cried .all
bovtin the crowd.

Tiimmpr I in wed. Trimmer nnct h'.a

evs about him to see what had become
of Jerry.

Hem!" couched the candidate, a lit- -

tie disconceited.
"1'uVer through!'" screamed the small

boy,
1 nmmer bowed, and attempted to

smile. Hut ho had set his heart on the
three cheers, and he needed them to en-

courage him. After some hesitation,
however, he began:

"Fellow-citizens!- "

"Hem! the day is one of im- -

mpncp i n nnrin nrn In tho nnmilrv
Trimmer glanced his eye around ,,han a mad-do- for a bight from alchy

for .mc manifestations of approbation, destroys reason, reputation, hie ami ev-Il- w

he cursed the stupid Jerry in his rying else, besides dragging down the
heart, for not breaking the embarrassing fainiIy of the bil,en mart 10 Vrty and

silence ivith tiimnllmnn nnnlnnen ln wai,t- -

was cut short by the nrovokin" rectaclo L
Jerry and a companion el jowing their

way through the crowd toward the speak-
er. i

Having attracted the popular eye, and
drawn attention entirely from the the at
speaker to himself, ho emerged frmn the
crowd with his companion, and placed
directly under the eyes of the horrified
Trimmer a stood and two chairs.

"What does this mean?" whispered
Mr. Trimmer, turning white, and then
flushing very red.

"Wall," s;id Jerry, loud enough to be
heard bv the crowd, "I couldn't do no

t er. Vou said yo i wanted three clieers, if
but we could'nt get but two chairs,
and a stoof."

Up went a roar of laughter, and down
went tho disconcerted candidate. The
confusion was great, speechifying was at

end, and Jerry mistake about "three
cheers" defeated Trimmer's election.
Carjiel Bog.

Lunatic at Large. go

Whereas, "1 have been informed by
information," as Caleb Hughes would say,
that one large-eye- long-eare- lank-jiwe-

O'Conner, whom 1 saw in Ver-

sailles, Ky., last fall, lias mae some ob-

servation in reference to me, calling my
sanity into question, and avers that he,

said O'Conner, (not having the f ar
the Lord before hts eyes, and being

possessed of the devil.) did on one occa-

sion, in the town and S ate aforesaid, as-

sert the deliberate opinion, in cold Mood,
and with malice jinpnisc, "thai God
made poets," in contradiction of a doc-

trine which he avers that I had then and
there avowed, that p ets nrght b mnnu- - by

fact ural, provide1, in the first place, that
nature had previously suptl el with a it

SLilli'-ien- t quantity of brain in the raw go

material, by giving them a few lessons in
llwhm, Ilhturc, ami IVosdy: Now
this is io proclaim my candid conviction,
that Mr. O'Conr cr is an exception to his
own theory; lor he is an exception to his
own theory; for he is to my certain
knowledge, a bad poet a miserable poet

an ext'trib'e poetaster, who bored mo
with some of his fumigated and detestiuly
iionsensu ;u verses in cisuii ics, on me i

occasion alluded i"; and 1 consider, fur-

thermore, that God did not make Mr. O'-

Connor that Mr, O'Conner, in 'cot,
made himself, both as regards the poet
and the man; for if 1 entertain-
ed ihe opinion that he was fashioned by
the hands of Deity, I would abstain from
avowirg such an rpinion pub icly, as it'
would e ni thing more nor less than
gravely charging Omnipotence with a
very discreditable job of work. There-fote- .

I, Abram Fuikerson jr., having re-

ceived information ihat the above men- -

iioned O'Conner is perambulating up and
down "he Siate as a sort of liquor-lunati-

enconsed in, perhaps, tVe diniest of all j

possible shirts, and wearing, perhaps, the
longest and filthiest of all possible beards,
with his eye rolling in the fine phensy of
fifth-rat- e vvhiskev crazv from the ah-- !

sorbtion of'ulcoho'ic drinks, furnished
him at the expense of other men
this is to forwarn all the little towns and
villages in Kentucky, by these presents,
from barb r'ng or having anything to do
with the said O'Conner as I candidly be-

lieve that he is an unclean beast, and en-

dowed with a miraculous and peculiar
propensity for "pickirc up little thinirs '

th .the finis Uintr ah ut." I deny hav -
'

nil it aJe any asset ions at Versailles to
ie effect thai Mr. O Conner has charged

me wiih, in reference eiiher to the con-dioo- ti

or creation of poets; and I further-
more announce to the said Mr. O'Conner,
that tl t ca en mm sku King about in

icse parts, 1 shall "walk into him" with
a ferocity and heiceness kr.own only to
the ancients even unto ihose who existed
in the arliest periods of lime; 1 sliail to
tally dismember his federal constitution, !

anT altogether annihilate every vesiage '

of his corporial org.u izaiion. in which
superstitious, persons may have indulged
ihe supposition that an irtellect of some
pretensions may have r reviously resided.'
Uuer destruction and immediate and in- -

evitabie dilapidation await Mr. O'Conner
in the event that 1 happen to lay eyes
upon him.

In testimony wherroj. I have hereunto
mxed my seal and snbscrib- -

tSj', ed my name. Done at my
Jg!J office in llarrodsburg, on the

21hh day of March, in the
first year of the reign of Lazarus Resur- -

rectus, in the 2d Olympiad of Millard
Fillmore, (surnuined the Great,") and in
the renowned epoc of Leonard Jones,
who has lived forever once already, and
boldly threatens to repeat the perform
ance on the slightest provocation.

A. FULKERSON, Jr.

The question, why printers do not sue
ceed in business as well a brewers, was
thus answered: "Because printers work
lor the head, and brewers forthe stomach
and-whil-

st all men have stomachs, very
few have heads.

TEMPERANCK LECTURE
BY THE RAZOR STROP MAN.

him

now,

' "Some fo,ks sa' il is riS,u to drink A!

cohol because it is a good creature of
uoa " e"' ra,,t inal 11 18 50- -80 ,s cas"

j tor oil. and so is vinegar, a gooa crea
ture of (jod, but that is not sulhcient rea- -

son for a person to drink it three or four
times a day? A dog is a good creature
of God but suppose a dog goes mad
and biles a man, woman or child, would
you let him alone because, as you say,

I
he is a good creature? Would you be
satisfied with cutting ofT his tail, or would
you knock him on the head and pitch

j him into the street? No, alcohol is more

to

a'cly doesn't bite a mouthful at
first. When he first snapped at me, he
only tickled me a little. 1 liked it first of
ate, and was anxious to get another bite.

The old rascal of a tyrant kept nibbling
my heels though he didn't mean to

hurt, whilo I like a fool, kept coaxing
him on, till at last he gave me a snap in
earnest and took the elbows out of my
coat. Next he took the crown out of my
hat, tho shoes ofT my feet, tho money out
of my pockets, the sense out of ray head,
till at last I went raving mad through the
streets, perfectly a victim to alchyhobia.
lut 1 signed the pledge and got cured, and

there's any man here who has been
bitten as I was, let him take the teiotal
medicine and 1 will warrant him a speedy
cure.

"But nllowing alcohol is a good crea-
ture of God, are there not other creatures
too such as, beef pork, pudding, pies,
clothes, dollars, and fifty others of the
"same sort?" Now shall a man drink
whiskey because it is a good creature, and

without a handsome wife, and good.
well-dresse- d children? No sir-ee- ! As
for me, give me good beef and pork, and
sausage, good friends, good clothes, and
good wife and good children, (or rather at
than miss, will try and make them
cood.) and king alchy may go to Texas,
for &II I care.

"Some say that wine is a good creature,
because our Savior once turned water in-

to wine. Very well; but then he didn't of
turn rum, gin. logwood, coculus, indigus
and cockroaches into wine as some peo-
ple

ol
do. lie turned water into wine.

Now, if any wine bibbing apologist will
lake a gallon or barrel of pure water, and

pra yini: over it. or in any other way
without mixing any stuff with it, convert

into first rate wine, I'm ihe boy as will
in for a swig of it!"

A HATCH OF CONUNDRUMS,
from Anderson's prizk bg.

What medicine does a man take for a
scolding wife? He takes an elixer. t

'
(He takes and he licks her.)

Why are the peop'e of IJo'land like ihe
nobility? Decause they are all Dutch-esse- s.

Why is a person's mouth like a park? lo

Because it contains several (achers)
acres.

Wh ii a m u like a house of go

hospitality? Because the visitor is pres
sed to remain.

Why is a song badly sung like a man
who requires a wig? Because it is baw-

led.
Why are the conundrums like

the elect? Because many are called but
few are chosen.

Why is a New York omnibus like the
heart of a fliri? Because there is always
room for another to be taken in.

Why are the author of the prize co-

nundrum and the silver tea-se- t alike?
Because they are (won) ctie in a thou-

sand.
Why are the ladies Jof this assembly

like a person coming to breakfast after
grace? Because they are after the ser-

vice.
Why are the ladies who write on this

particular occasion, like (Eve) the moth-

er of all living? Because they are tempt-
ed by the greatest of aK dece.T rs.

W hy is John Bigget s boy larger than
"is latherl Because he is a little bigger.

Why is it easier to be a clergyman
lnan a physician? Because it is easier
o preach than tc praciice.

Why is love like a canal boat? Be
cause it is an eternal transport.

CO" to know how bad you are, you
must become poor; to ki.ow how bad oth-

er people are, vou must become rich.
Many a man thinks it is a virtue that
keeps him from turning rascal, when it is
only a full io;nach. lie caretul and do
mt mistake principles for potatoes

Tho young man who "once saw the
day when he would'nt keep company with
mechanics, is now acting as bi r
lo a manure wauon. llueer reverso o

fortune that.

"Jake," said an old farmer, to one ol
his mowers, do vou know how many
horns there are in a dilemma?'

'No," replied Jake, "but I know how
many horns there are in a quart of whis
key."

One of the best things to resist fatigue
with is music. Girls who rould not

alk a mile to save their lives," will
dance to a cracked clarionet and 6uperan
uated fiddle, from tea-tim- e till sunve
while a soldier, crown weary with qlf.
ness, wi'l no sooner hear a bugle giforty
flourish, than he will cut one himse who
Whether men can march twenty or rise
miles a day, depends altogether, onuiet
blows the bass drum.

Blessed is he that considereth the poor

Fillmore anil Scott in Kentucky.
We have reason to suspect that a

strenuous e.xeriion is making in certain
quarters in this State, aided by peculiar
outside appliances, to cast the vote of
Kentucky, in the Whig National Con-

vention for Gen. Scott in preference to
Mr. Fillmore. Unequivocally wo hold
ourselves bound, and we have no doubt
the Whigs of Kentucky generally will
feel themselves bound, if represented in
the Convention, to support the nominee, of
even though he may not be their first
choice; but at the same time, in the most
earnest and fraternal spiiit, we warn our
political brethren against the mischievous
and vain attempt to divert the vote of
the Kentucky delegation from Fillmore

Scott. It ii enough to require of the
Whigs of Kentucky, and enough that
they consent to abide the decision of the he
Convention; but it is too much to ask
them in advance to yield their preference
and deliberate convictions. The Whigs

Kentucky emphatically prefer Mr.
Fillmore, and ujon grounds not only
conclusively satisfactory to themselves,
but on grounds claiming the respectful
consideration, at least, of the friends of be
other candidates. They believe M. Fill-
more has proved himself the best Presi-
dent since the days of Washington; and
they believe a better man or a better can-
didate cannot bo started. He must be
insensible indeed to all the real indica-
tions of public sentiment, who doubts
ihat Mr. Fillmore will run better in Ken-

tucky than any other candidate. as
The State Convention unanimously

expressed a preference for Mr. Fillmore,
and that expression but echoed the senti-

ment of ihe Whgs of Kentucky. The
delegates to the National IConyention,
have generally been chosen with the un-

derstanding that they will vote for Mr.
Fillmore. We are surprised at some
recent symptoms, in certain quarters, im-

plying a desire or purpose to revoke, in
elfect, the expression of the State Con-

vention. Under what influences these
symptoms have been exhibited we do not

present think proper to enquire. It
maybe time enough to go into the ex-

position
for

when they shall be (though we
hope they will not be) farther devolped. of
Certain we are, however, that they have
been manifesied mote under the influence

outside pressure thap a w ell considered
regard for the true sentiment and policy

ihe Whigs of Kentucky. And certain to
we are, also, that the suspected attempt to the
cast the vote of Kentucky in the National in
Convention against the sober and deli-
berate preference of the vVhigs, will dis-

turb if not destroy the harmony and
success of the party in this State. We
warn all concerned, therefore, against
any such attempt. 'W e should not have
said thus much, if we had not descried
ihe signs of a weather-breede- r, in the
signs of weather-cock- s preparing to veer

any direction of the wind.
One tf ihe tricks that demand the at-

tention
,;

of Kentucky is that of papers
abroad, especially in the Norih, publish-
ing the most absurd statements in regard .

sentiment in this State. One of these,
now before us, in the the Boston Atlas, as-

serts that tho Whigs of Kentucky would
into the Presidential canvass with

double the assurance of victory under
the banner of Scott than they would feel
under Fillmore. Every intelligent and
candid man in Kentucky will pronounce A
this a total perversion of the fact. Ii the

Astatement were reversed, it would express
precisely the truth.

Another outside trick is the attempt to
disparage Humphrey Marshal, This is
instigated by the Seward inierest. The
only olfense he has committed, is that ol
asserting the finality of the Compromise
and insisting that the W higs must sus-

tain the compromise measures as a final
settlement ot the dangerous subjocts they
embrace. There he stands, and there
stand Millard Fillmore, Henry Clay, the
Whigs of Ker.tucky, and the Whigs of
the South. is

Wo call on the Whigs of Kentucky,
the creat body of Whig citizens, n t

merely the prurient politicians, to matk
heseuhings, and we invoke their aid in

arresting the the disorganizing influen-
ces which we have so much reason to
fear are about to be applied in view ol
managing the Whig delegates from Ken-

tucky in the Nationol Convention. The
success of such schemes would be fatal,
fatal forever, to all hones of Whig har-

mony and ascendency in Kentucky.

The Irishman's Revenge. A few

days since, in Portland, Maine, (where
the liquor law asn operation) a good na- -

tured son of Hibernta, whose laudable vo-

cation is ihe digging and selling of clams.
fancying the necessity of procuring, for
"medicinal purposes, a quart ot the con

spirits, called for the purpose on

the authorized agent for its 6ale, who.
fearng it was not "all right," peremtorily
refused to grant his request unless he
produced a prescription from a regular
nhvsician.

The poof Irishman really wanted ine
liquor, and, provided he had n, would un
doubtecly have appropriated it to no im

proper uses, being a temperance man
himself, out his impertunmes were un
availing, and he was obliged to leave the
constituted agency minus the soothing
drops, and of course not a little chagrin
ed at his usage, but said he,"l U be re
verged on you for your bad manners.

A few days subsequently, tne nonest
Hibernian was wheeling a covered hand
barrow, laden with ihe goods ot his "pro
feSFion," by the City Hill, under which
the intoxicating agency is located. The
aeent espying him. and suspecting that
he was wheeling off to a place of security
a load of "evil spirits." accosted him
thus

Hallo! Pat, what have you in your
wheelbarrow?

"Clams, bejabers!" replied Pat.
41 Ah! that is just what I want. I will

take a peck; hand them in," says the
agent of spirit.

"No sirrah! By tho holy St. Patrick,
yer can't have them, be jabers!" said the
inflexible Irishman.

Why r.ot?" inquired the aent.
Well, sirrah," says Patrick, it is

meselfwhois tho authorized-agen- t for
sel'ing clams, and yer don't a devil

a one of them wiihout yer ct a certif-ekat- e

from a ricular practicing 'physi-shu- n,

as I am af aid yo will be a iher
making a bad cse of 'em, anyhow"

The authorized liquor vender didn't
get hi3 clams.

An extravagant man, having built a
costly mansion, remarked to a friend as

wa3 moving into it: Now, everything
will go like clock-work- ."

"

Yes," was the reply, "it will be tick,
tick."

Bushing Tomatoes. Those who love
good tomatoes wiil take pains to cultivate
them so as to insure them as near way

in their full perfection. There is no
other fruit ihat delights more in air and
sunshine than the tomato. They should
have therr-for- abundance of room, and
the vines be sustained from falling to the
earth. I have fonnd stout biush firmly-se- t

around the plants, to answer the pur-
pose better than any other method. The
branches have room to extend themselves

they like, while the limbs of the brush
keep them in their positions. By this
method the fruit is more fully exposed to
the genial influences of the air and sun-
shine, whereby it attains, a more delicious
flavor, larger size, and comes quicker to
maturity. Rural New Yorker. I

Cure tiik pip. Undoubedly aj0ut
the.e days some of your chicken will
have this common chickens complaint.
Cure it.

How can we do it?
Simply by mixing a tablespoonful of

sulphur with about three pounds of meal
feed every other day, perhaps Tor a all

fortnight, be very careful not to let any
that substance get mixed with your

disposition, or it may give you a wore
complaint than the one you are a curing.Too much sulphur in that sweet com-
pound composing female hearts is apt

make them a little fiery. It will cure
pip though. So it wil! kidney worms

the pigs.

SECOND ARRIVAL OK

spring ;uu! Summer
GOODS,

At the "S.ohc Mnr"
Cash Dry Goods Store!!

',ave j"st received and are opening,' ' addition to our former stoc!, the
following articles:

Solid colored Mouslin DeLanes;
Berag De Lanes olid colored Eerages;
Ginghams and Prints;
FlaiJ and Plain Jaconets;
Swiss Mull Irish I.inea;
Io and Jaconet Edging and Inserting;

Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs,
Bleached aud Urown Cottons,
Tabl Linens Curtain Damasks;
Black and Long Net Mi's;
Silk, Thread and Cotton Gloves;
Silk Handkerchiefs Suspenders, &e.
splendid stock Hoots & Allocs;
fine stock of lints, Kossuth Si. others.

1 he above Goods wero purchased at Cash
houses, at reduced prices, and we are determin-
ed to sell them vert low for cash, or in ex-
change for Produce.

W. B. MORROW & CO,
apr23,'32 tf

SP111NGGOOUS! is

D. A. KUSSHL
OULD inform his friends and trcls- -
sers of Dry Goods generally, that he

now in rectipt of his usual largs supply of

French, llnglish anil American

mir GOODS,
Forthe prins and Summer sales.
Embracing all Hi new designs for 1. nd.es'
arid Gentlenu Wenr tiered bv thr Eas
tern Markets, as well as a large supply of

CTA?i2 GOCOD,
Such as Bleached and Iironn Cottons.
Calicoes, a beautiful aud fashionable flock,
and Goods for fcervant' Wear all f
which have beea pBre)ased n the most favor-
able terms, and will li sc!d low. Purchasers
generally and the Ladies particularly, arc invi-
ted to call aud examine.

D. A. KUSSEL.
Danville, april 9, '5"2

I9aper iltt i h ,

CAUP&riNGS.
House Furnishing Goods, &c.

subscribers hive just receired theirTHE Supply of VALL. PAPEKS
to which they invite the special attentiou of
purchasers. The stock is very large, embra-
cing nearly 300 Patterns, fronr the richest Gilt
to the commonest article, and are almost all
entirely new and fresh, anr1 in pwiiicf style
and beauty, surpass any thing ever before
brought to the market. Also, a Urge and fine
assortment of

CARPET1NGS,
Consisting of Velvet and Brussels Tapestry,
3 and 2 Piys, superfine and fine Irgrain Car
pets, &o.

UlL. LLOlllS
Of alt widths, cut to suit the purchaser.

Damasks of various kind, and colors. Embroi-
dered Lace and Muslin Curtains, &c.

4-- 4, 5-- 4, 4 Canton Matting, white & checked

House Furnishing Goods,
Embracing a great variety of artiste. snitaMe
lor Housekeeper. all of which they offer as
tow as similar Goods can be bought west of the
mountains.

THOMPSON At TAX DALSEM,
Jio. 6, Higgins' Block.

april IP, 52 tf Main st. Lexington, Ky

r

-s-t-"ij
-I

AV. cr? Ur ' ' : teaMT atotk- -

L J. CI La'ies d.c Coot,,- - mrJ
escripton, and all of !. ktcst atvW.
ctlnl7 iiivi-- lAu.ej lo call tboin"

ny j rsjr--i s.nC consuts. 19 pai., tUM'.
lowiu;?, ail -- mirely ae.v aud

Kich Tunc? F wcada aad P.'::! J Silk.;
Do black do aad plaid da;fo pain and fancy Chaxnsk.it Silkt;:
Do do aud paid India

black Gro de Rfiixes;
Do do Man tax Silk.;

Rich new-styl- e S.Ik Jlmtin.?
Do Barege;
Do do Organdy M j!iniiV
Do printed Muslin de Lainea?
Do do Berave day
Do do Jaconet?;-Fin-

English Lawn-r- , last coJ.re, W i4beautiful assortment, and very cfiaap;
Pluiti C halleyf, yt Mut, white and black

Lv Muhu de Lame;1
Do Bareges, and 6-- 4 wVe de;"

Tosether with a larjje and tttiir
of Embroideries, Glevss, Tlne rCiriiri Haad- -'kerehiefj. Hosiery, Drat. Tri-m- iW. Sprier
ShawU tad Mantle?, . aacie., Laeee, E
inVt.Jnjertlngs, a beautWal lot ef Peaael maV
C ip Ilibbvns, ut. &.C.

W. M.FIELD3.
apr 1 G, '3--

Nev Spring and Summer

I'lIE subscriber, thanM fer the a eereee- -J Rented extent Se 2ae redeiV.,1 iace be
commenced business ia this place, and solici-
ting fron) fc;, friend, a contincaaceef their fa--"vora, h is happy to iuferia them that be ie la
receipt of a very Ui e mmd vH selected'
Mo3t of

Spring and Summer Good,
Consisting of every description ef Geeda -
ally kept ia retail Store, ia thia place.

HL to ck of Dress Goods
large and very handsome, and he thinke wet

deserving the aT"e?ir ef the Ladies". A leo
he invites attention t'e hi. assortment of
Gentlemen's and Youth's Wttr.- -

As usual, his stock ef

Is very large and very cheap.
He respectfully invite, a visit from bis eldfae- -'
tomers and friends before purchasing, a. be rf
satisfied that he will be ablo to please then and1

others in style, beauty and price.
L. DlMAlTrTT.

Danville, april D, '35 tfill,

Kirttay & Iliekey,
VRE now in receipt of Full Seppliee tf

ew York, lhilad fphr and tmti
Spring Slvles of Hals and Cap?,

Purchased FOR CASH, in the Eastern C it i.e.-b- y

one of the firm, a practical batter, fully ac-

quainted will, the want, ef the Lexington mar-
ket. They Hatter themselves that they can of-

fer superior inducement, to purchasers, beta
in reference to eialitief and price..

They have a superior article of the rtPrti."
ma Fur Hat," for Spring and Simmer. It

a light, airy aud beautiful article. Their
stock of STRAW GOOD?, embracing every
variety of shape and style; among which i. the
Ladies 'ewSt)le Hiding lints, a meet'
beautiful article. AUo, CHILDREN'S FAS-C- Y

HATS, in Treat variety.
Qnr Wholesale De?artBst

Is now complete, and we are prepared to offer
Great Inducements, and invite the particular
attention of Country Merchants.

Lexington, march 19, 52

saff-gttHvs- - amis
An Argument in favor of 'Hon

Mann fact ore!

""piIE subscriber has fa $xd t hftfJ aud hue assortment of
F U R N I T 17 R

Which he proposo T6 jfe!! rias 5taSre ferW
and which will be warranted to' be ef the Mar
MvrraiAL, stvle id riMsit! There bae bees
om objection nrged to buying Fumitare iDanville, on account of the difference ia prieV

between the article manufactured brreand thaigotten up in larger ci;s. Am iSrcaiea aanctrfnf any dtttr.fttiom tan prt14lZ-- j hi tytttjg.
whilt ftcou abtk'Le eommmJa Fmtr Pricm
frrryrhrTt! I n almost every case, what ia made
in reduction of price, i somewhere loet in qaal-- 'ity. T make an article real y good, theremust be g;cn jrerialsand good workmanshin
and the lwyjr;RVmi Jty prit,,., j.
rule holds goi in reyird
Furnife, s wHI as n vthijr elM.

My present stack embrace." afiiidef every-
thing iu the line which-- eabe tfallif r . 1
am constantly manufaeAig; rbat iay r
tide which may ? ba .'cHatf rn ar Ware.
IXOUUlSa Will

.Unfit Id Order
On short notice. I employ neae bat tVi-- a
workmea.and ere rone but the beet m.u.i.The citizeiTs ef D'aViUs and tne errea ma
in country a? vid to call, examine..
Furniture. eni leara nf price, before ieeeies?
home to mVe oareitaee. as lam eeafideai
in .t 1 eaa Sell GOOD FURIflTCRE ea Jlavorauie lerme as ino same eaxi be bad eiee- -
wnerr.

ETFCXERAL CALLS wematT
o j or ceo a try.

tf. w. HEwky.
S,f"' 'TrOmm BtfUinf.'fob SO. '5i tf

Dlt. J. T. lOtf,nK,r AV1NG permanently eettW iaDiJeirio-- ,Tl respectfully tender, km service terlatfcitizen, of Danville and the sarrea-nia-. ccm

,,OF 'fJL . snedUlewover
feb 11. '53 U


